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™„D^„°.«Ar^ "™r, SiSSS > AN INVULNFEABLE COMBAT,ON.

V Building, Front stre«t.|iiMM^*r 9?tarl0 Sldlt £| In warfare it Is laid down as a fundamental

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department PrtnciPle that “the full power of an army can 
It especially well equipped to turn out artistic and be exerted only when all its parts act in close 

• stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- combination.” This applies not only on the fir- 
j potent workmen. ing line but throughout the whole national or-

THB WEEKLY ONTARIO and^Bay Of Qutnte Chrooiele ganlzation. Away back at the base—in Britain — - , ,
Lr J^roo6?7ear * and here in Canada—it is equally true. In the safer» better and surer than cosmetics. They , Rla not generally known here that Text ef theUwon, Rev.

Editor-in-chief, be the same close combination of effort. glow to me cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve atvf n.s. and chief whip of the Conserva-
__ Ih Great Britain and France men and worn- —^ tive party at Ottawa, was due to the
” en are laboring to increase the dally output of ilPflllttlV MlZ* SKI]) appointment of a Beiieviiie^nan, but

shells so that the striking power of the army . , v:- Jr 8UCh ls the case. / „m ,4.24. Golden toil « i0
shall be maintained at mailmum efficiency. In Zntjnt 2" — **•««■.' to to

Nr* t'FI.FBRATE THE SPUD. Canada, too. men and women are working for I------------------------------------------------- --- ---------------7-----------—------------- 1 ^ N.,, to..!. w„ ..til . tow
" the same end. ....... - --------—I-: -., •..... — JJTJ.i'i months ago yard-master at the Grand *g™t ^ and H1* P®0»1*

The spud, the murphy, the Irish apple, the But with all this we have not done enough. Ml [1A M C Dfl PU AT try' In8tead they Bre tralned to be- Trunk station here. Owing to some rtt .Ji®--® Duroo.!^ towly potato is coming into its own! What with The war has lasted over two years and the time IVIAU A Wit IiUumA I fufurl ^“ur^lrom^iTisîtion^ïout £Letand' Kreateet ~ ‘hu

soaring price, of all foodstaffs, and potatoes '«S* -”™ce 01 “”W -J“ TCI I Ô fit FDANPF M »'“• « “« “» «*■» »»• . «..a .... tu&ii ta. «tom- SSSKSmSfc'LSSU!
„• telling by the dozen instead of the peck, thé be thrown#into the balance Germany is making I LLLU Ul rrlAllUL very mucb appreciated, vocal quar- mcndation of Hon. rank Cochrane, he tonal message, “Be of good cheer,
twdfe! , d* her last desperate stand. Man for man and gun _______ tettes were rendered by Mrs. Parker, was appointed by Mr. F. P, Gutellns, Punir

nhnible tuber is taking its place with hen-; rui , for gun Germany is outclassed. Men, money and Former Madoc Lady TeUs pf Inter- Mra- Black> Mrs- p“ge and Miss Par- manager of the government railway p-~Faal betore FeUgl AcU
alligator pears, turkey steak and nightingale’s munitions will accomplish the final result. To- « tog Tour Through the War 1“w‘ '”le8® Bdded f*eat,y to the «“ system, to the office oi «iwqtwit sup-
tongues among the viands of the gods. day the Allies have the men, and proof of that ^ , oy™en_^__^^:--------- Sitn^wieniaL TrU™ "'T. *

All over the highlands to the north of Belle- is seen in the frantic efforts of Germany to re- ----------- ,____ . Ti V2U Mr. Frank Stanfield the Conserva- wSThSevm G^nUy to abto tT^
ville, anil among the Oak Hills we may expect «T”1* f1*686 armies to take the places of those We are indebted to “Varsity," the LetleFS tO The EdltOI*. tiv member for the constituency of meek under strong persecution, spe-

A . , . . ririwcp oflth Who have fallen in thé Ihad assaults Ott the west- newspaper of the undergraduates of ---- - Colchester In the Nova Scotia Legis- daily after a direct message from the
potato kings to rise up, with high-power au - er^ fronL Britain is maintaining her premier'Toronto university, feP.vhe follow- WOULD give SOMETHING MORE lature had another candidate In view I»rd dea”»-
mobiles to their farmyards, and diamonds in mig^ ag the money power of the world. The Interesting report or a travel talk TANGIBLE for toe position. He recommended ÏÎT’ÏÏld^Sgfc STt
their crowns. One jubilant plutocrat from Pan- can now is for munitions, more and more muni- 5*2ShS2Îû!Lé?* VU:tOTi!i Belleville, Dec. ‘ 15. re^onsfbto '“position ViTthe Inter- £&* ^Mm*hJS°r tbe <Usd»le thal
cake Hill in Huntingdon township informed tions as the war goes on. Madame R«ShIt nee Miss Dafoe t-ditor Ontario,- colonial system. Mr. Gutelms would S to Lord"” Tüe'devU atd ÎSTtoî
The Ontario that he had five hundred bags of po- The efforts of the Imperial Munitions Board to a daughter of d;. Dafoe ot Mador,; After reading the very able letter not listen to the Stanfield recommen- lowers are persistent persecutors, and
totoea that he crew on his farm this year! to increase the output of the Canadian shell fac- Her husband, a French reservist, »l Mr Scantlebury concerning ^eh^tlon and therefore Mr. Stanfield M he ht. the power of death (Heb. li, 
tatoes that he grew on ms larm inis year. J . ^ f ^ SUDDOrt and co-onera-1 went to hte country when war was burn Sprague’ » reception on fiSr sent to the executive of the Conser- 14) be uses it fiercely, but only with

The deserted farms, that we heard so much Shat ive By toe dUution pr^dm« and £ B -- yatiya <* «onhty his God's permimion.

aJbout a half-a-dozen years ago in North Has |Qf male labor that can be accomplished. It is ®f EducaU.on' * , « ^ f lng reception certainly on the unes lature.
tings, are becoming potato ranches ; and s<ro , Simpiy the application of untrained labor, under • ^.”.1 «„ she Loner mmifflca- down- but 1 fûr one would give F.-ank Stanfield was followed by that , . h . . „
if the pri^ keep up, these potato ^îchOT U the direction of skilled labor, to the operation in tions. She went to France last sum- Wtoe 80methlng more tanglb^e ln the of hls brother- Mr John Stanfield, M. A opportunity to Lti^°W
become toe landed estates of newmade nabobs. flhey £actories. The need for shells is undeni- mer during vacation. fay ° age“ero“8 pu™ mada "p,by p- ebief Conservavtlve whip. ft*» wrto's digniuries, and Paul «s
Among our local celebrities we may look for,., . . _ . . . ... The lecture wa8 reported for “Var- subscription by toe ettlxens of Belle- Now the tat ls in the fire and the talnly did Improve it, and all who

- otonmnriato Htloa na air William ^ an<1 m me «ays tnat are coming this Ville. Get a committee to canvass return of Sir Robert Borden Is await- heard it might have become the Lard's
_ . PTJ Mill-nilV and thp Thike of noe<^ increase. It is the duty of toe people seUeville Hlah School who to the c,‘y for the purpose. He has glv- ed to straighten matters out. people If they bad been willing.
Tuber, Bart., Baron Murphy and the Duke of of Canada to supply that need. Shall we be J staff 6* aU bvt hls 11,6 ltaelf for Ktng and This to but another indication that v.-r-he voyage, Acta xxvU,

I Spud. found wanting in the day of trial? of 'VarX 8taff, country and deserves the best we can he O O P. ship is fast drifting to-
In New Brunswick we read how old, stony •________As is customary once during the : **** h.,m' Hoptng «” »pontaneous ac- aards the rocks. lnJ He ÎTto

Wrecks of farms are being tilled and the profi- f ,, .. f tion, I am yours. Thanking you tor * • Basa." This vovam l* ■n«imiHrn a#Sftuber is taking the place of the prolific view of the Prohibition Act being a ^r^ammt at the women's Lit- 6paceln yonr J°ttroal- bossmore red cross zRBMEM- ^.1. of mi which SHE very

weed war measure, the people Who induce citizens of erary soclety last Thursday. Mies One Whose Only Boy Hae Been BER SOLDIER BOVS IN ^°rmyL_?nt U. we can ^.'7, «7 <*
The farmers of Maine are not growling this Ontario to purchase liquor by means of news- walker, who occupied the chair, stat- Doing Hls Bit For Two Years. FRANCE and eng- j

year ' for two things are making them happy. PaPer advertisements are doing that which has ed that the aim of this practice is —~—------------ iand ; that tt toan be even a. tt wa, told me-
AX__ fhpv haV„ had one of the best Dotato in ifc at lea8t the element of treason. For my t0 form a link between the gradu- FRANK PALMER. ----------- (veroes 23-26).

is that they have had one or tne best potato h ,, t th «. Iimlnr d__p ates and undergraduates. ——— The ladles of Rosgmore Red Cross Lesson VI.—Shipwrecked on Malta,

rx*“«fwhouse.” Rev.Dr.j.a jssttszsgzi«ht»ss^siltsrrKns‘ssrzzi
:ilBrp^we6e^,No-i ' * . m .to rsa

nW 1SQC th„ir nnta• Yesterday’s despatches contained the sug- French spirit, which Is national born to Corbyvllle In 1890 and was buying hospital supplies to be sent
bfLt!96’ . k VhliVTw gestive announcement that the British govern- ratber tban indh,ldua‘- oae tbe third 8on of Mr »nd Mrs- R- R- t0 France- °reat lntereat was tak-n tod » message from
eighty cents a barrel. They thought they * , . , . . fla„ol Ucarcriy coneMn^-of ithe st^itficaot Palmer of that place. Betore en- in a box of Red Cross supplies ready brought tiding» of th

to doing pretty well in 1901 when they re-1men^ during the past fiscal year collected “patrle” carries to tiie ear of thaj listing in 1916 he was employed by to be shipped, also a number of sol- Hto salvation to the 
ved $1 65 a barrel and to 1911 thev chuckled enormoua total of $365,000,000 in taxes from French, brought up as theV have the Belleville Hardware Company, dier socks and with teach pair a Let ns be such meeee 

f ’ $1 Qri hllt in-tho Wall nflthe exce68 profits of those having war contracts, been In constant danger from;toreign He was single and a Presbyterian. Be- Christmas card and present to be
ZmnVfnr L tn a This worthy example should give to Sir Thomas attack, Paris to the sameJ^et not Bid» his parent, he leave, four bro- sent direct to the trenches. This is £5*5,^ 3l“ti to

L6 they have been selling for $4 to $4.36 a] resourceful finance minister, a valu- tbe aame aB n wa8 betore ‘be war- «.ers-James E., Rochroter; Arthur the fourth box to he sent from Ross- ^Tfiesh, nor to drink wtefïr to
.’ „ e. ’ The streets and buildings stiU exist, C, now in France; S. B. of Corby- more. These will be shipped to their «^thin* whereby thy brother eti

In Michigan there’s a potato bpom almost aD ® mea. bo rar tne genius Ot bir lùomas seems but the foreigners are gone, the art Ville, who has been relieved from destinations in a few days .In part- Ueth.” The first thing for any ktoi
fixcitin» eg Edmonton real estate Calearv Oil to haTe been devoted to the discovery of the galleries are closed, and men in toi- Burriefleld for the winter, and Allan ing all extended to Mrs. Post thanks sinner to to be boro again, rod

~~ ! =tLva wsr» tl.s m.sri best method of extracting the coin .from labor- form are to be eeen everywhere. The C. ln France with toe e.B.r. Three for her kindness ln opening hto some hy grace (Rom. Ill, 1». 24). TH
or Porcupine gold stocks were in the recent er8 mechanicg and citizens in humble li£e. If streets are continual* the scenes of Sisters, ef whom one to Mrs. James for toe occasion. May there be many
pa8t he will now train his euns unon the Colonel Al- pathetic war Incidents. Every man in Tierney of Belleville also survive. I more such gatherings, where social fJL-*5rant to to idf
r In Colorado and Montana potato-raising “, .. 50 uPO^ tne UO onei Al France l8 a soldier every family One brother J. J, Pdlmer was kUled Interview may be combined with gfff Hto^ot to self.
has become a science, rânchmen vying with one llsons ®nd the °ther yar profiteers he wül dis- Jg ln mourning. yet ^ere is no per- action In France a few months work. Mrs. M. Root, Secretory of ^STxxvUi, 11-8LgL- 
another In the production of great long evenly COVer there a va8t mine of wealth> yet un- Bonal sense of sorrow, but a great ago. |the Red Cross Society of Rossmore. ^ «1 L not
.ono, •’ .j;’-, n7 tapped. But then that would be an act of base national sense which BUS on* with The bpdy Of toe late He. ?. Palmer Ont. received the following letter pet for It to the power

Shaped potatoes Which they wrap in colored pa- ingratltude to «patriots” who helped to give humility. The Frenchman now arriv-d tore at three o’clock this af- from the Canadian War Contingent salvation to every one tin
£rSS&SSto# “A A-t ot honor ,n “«he F»,f„, ™ ““ “ ” SSSU . '

If you are rich and can afford to-look the 1 Mme. Rechat then touched on the *r* .A case of hospital supplies has just n.a,
potato in the eye these days, you’ve a great deal . —------*---------------------- . achievements àt .to* women of MRS. PKRCV mitchell-s death ^V*®®*!** vL „ *> “-1®. » we* aiwa
ÏÏÆSr ^ ^ 601 to CH™ » S =, passed -,'EHSH HIE'E2

At “SïïS*Ireland how the h0,lï =“ ris raEHt-î
THE FOOD HOG WE HAVE ALWAYS WITH. In stately hall and tabla old and gray! Zftà. SïZ •»« «-*“■ W“A « KS

US. And red among the leaves t^e holly berries city, walked one and a half miles to MUaon waa twenty.flye yea„ ot 3 SS^m^L Brown «***• 1 to tuT« «• asked to let
A WoA ÎO Wh tho am mint «ft 8hme* toke cftre ot » market garden. At and «j)| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eleanw McLaren Brown. Him have full control of all that He

_-J^Atoaf °f by^ is wortJ f16 amouBt ofj At Christmas time in Ireland far away. the beginning of the war there was Alllgon of Cllve> Aiberta. She was - porche^ that He may gwwto
good it will do the eater. A dozen eggs are And brighter than the berries are the kindly no traIned nurses ln France- Now born in Minnesota. Besides her has- . „hlDDfa._ the followine articles to roetwlnu^mw^

°f n°T!reIlt ^ T^n- Meh eyes, to'5 aXTi^dtrd 6 “T* 'TaT^“T *̂*
“r «"ÏÏi ^^orththeRfflpuntof ^ And cheery are the greetings of the day- ^ Ü advance. 3 3« inch sii^M d^.’ 40 »d ‘

sinew *t will build «P- The greetings and the blessings from the Irish Mme. Rochat wa, worklltg In a toy- matt,£>ring Valley, Minnesota; Miss 25 S‘*L tafmJZ Ur
*Mta8te- * * *earta ti|a riae > er near Verdum Here some 11.000, Esther Alltonn, Clive. Alberta; Mrs. t^s’ 3 dosro I M bïdy^d, oZ ™ «**”***«*''

.........  - - *.s2r!nr“isr*2SS.-STwitaiS ssra»"-sri„,.^d.|S^r;Za *“ ““01 OBKK5!

-kS .TSf^dd, «b. ..

ells, 3 packages of gum, 3 pair of tbou falthfo 
towels, mop cloths, 18 tray doth,, wtil give thee the «

The todies are sending direct to epectoUy Hto vartou* uinw » un w

each pair to contain 1 candle 1 cake ®ach compta? and to each tadli 
soap, 1 wash cloth, 1 package tobac-
co, 1 package cigarette papers. 1 pad llto S^tohn *. »
1 pencil, envelopes. These will be glv-1 nggoN XII.—The Holy yty. Rev. 
en by Pte Belnap to those who have ^xt 1-4, 22-27. Golden Text Rev. xxl, 
no person to send to them or to any g, -Behold the tabernacle of God to 
one ln need of them-. The Society with men. and He shall dwell with 
was very sorry to learn of Pte. Peo. them, and they shall be Hto peoples.” 
Moy being no better. It extends to Tkljs the New Earth byond the thoo ^ 
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moy >2*?. wbw> ^7-

*"»“ Sa*SfS5fS®S9KB
home to them again. the tight of that dty make ns Mtod to
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Lesson IV—Paul’s defense before 
Agrippa, Acts xxvl, 1, 24-32. Golden 
Text Acta xxvl, lfl, “1/ was not dto-
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„„ m„„ JBBRgSSS1 dawning of'the day; " ÏTS5$5CîSSSS5SL£ 5^jr^rty-r^z.^WMdl yo° tlrons,es ow aeld MdNs3®-

famine stalks or threatens to stalk in tiie land And faithful are the flocks that kneel and “grand mere” “ age ****** to ie8t‘- pointment takes effect January 1st, 
and the war is multiplying costs, charges and pray— ty- After Jubr- Mme- *ocliat ®h- 1917. Already there are fanr as-

' >ridea- Ah surelv God must «how’r Hta Ulned perml88*on t0 enter the war si,tant passenger agents, but the
- thfafSn^y teS toMve dltroy^re At cM^ ti® ^ ^^ÆtyTf Rotated

» «^0, fntimon ero* LV,, M Ch,ratmM tbne Irehld SS51 ^rSrStS^ s ÏÏTMSS ~
se, butter and eggs. What patriotic purpose At Christinas time in Ireland there is feasting I “Ambnsce," a term frequently heard connected with'the c.p.r. since

: the proprietors have in the accumula- there is sons ‘ ’.ln France, was explained by Mme. the early days of construction. He
h and monopolising of all this food? Ana mo—n., *>,0 #’#. - .... . J Rochat as meaning a man who has joined toe staff of the company on" Food hogs are not modern In devétonmènt * ^ u !££?!?'■tbe ®fe aRd fiddle t (sought out for himself an easy job construction work, and In October,

- fa bSiSUiS And Hehtly dance the colleens and the boys the behind the lines. At th/beginning im be entered the Winnipeg office
y naa them in the days of wise old Solomon. evening long, ot the war there were many such, nut as ticket dork, in 1889 he was

But In those flays tnen who cornered food were At Christmas time in Ireland far away ^ 8Corn,Bhown tor them is so great trade ticket agent at Taeoma. After
""'°td..f0-.t^elr V^lEl1*6^118^88-^ Howae »p- There la light and there I. laogbter, there7!, mu- Kaln.1!lg f^crleQ—.M ^^ril1.. p«w

PK.rindticablZ "’ DOm,nto‘ *nl Andti.^»,mlrth', , ' w“r CAST
t icfAw *- ériiAm ^ad lovers speak Rs only lovers may—. * ; prond to hold certificates stating toe tion of General Agent at Seattle In ‘ n_ .

won can^nï hiÜt riï rim Pr°Tert>*7 Ah’there ls nothinS half SO sweet in any land on ,aet- A y‘8lt the war orphanages 1904. In mo he was made General .
you can find his words in the Bible; eleventh earth • ™ “other interesting pr *e. Agent at Chicago. Itortng Chicago
chapter ^ov^*bf» 2^ verse: I As Christmas time in Ireland far away! tl**e l8d«e«trLt he murned t0 Winn$P®er for a time

He that wlthhdldeth corn, the beonle nnnin a »r«n tion, but it Is £ strict rule that they where he performed special work un-r r wro, tne people - Denis A. McCarthy. may not be token out the conn- ti " "
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Lesson XIH.-Unto us ■ Son 1» gtv- 

I*a. lx. 2-7. Golden Text lea
nt, a “Hls name shall be rolled Won
derful Connaelor. Mighty God. Everlast 
to» Father. Prince of Peace." He who 
was born to Bethlehem, whose goings 
forth w-ro from the days of eternity, 

__ ___________ __ ness bora to rule In Israël, and He
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